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LINCOLN JN PHILADELPHIA 
For some time Lincoln Lore has been 

anticipating a geographical approach 
to the Lincoln story anU it. seems ap· 
pr·opria\e nnd timely to begin this 
M•J·ie~ on July ·1- with a monograph on 
Lincoln in Philadelphia. 

The Philadelphia Inquirer for Sat
urday, April 22, 1865, gives n brier 
review of Lincoln's \'isits to the city 
und ~tutes that .. since Prc..-.idcnt Lin· 
roln was enllc<i to his high office he 
has been in Philadelphia but three 
times." 

Only brief accounts can be given of 
Uw:-e vi:.;its and the excerpts made 
from his speeches on thc:"c occasions 
r.re selected bccau:-c of some definite 
hearing on the location or sentiments 
r<cnlled by the gathering. 

Fcbru.ary 21, U61 
Abrahnm Lincoln enroutc from 

Springfidd, Illinois to \\'ashington, 
n. c. for lhe inauguration arrived in 
Philadelphiu at 4 p. m. February 21, 
ISGl. That evening he was given a re
ception and welcomeJ. to t.he city by 
Mayor· Henry. Lincoln replied to the 
rnayor with a brief speech from the 
balcony of the Continental Hotel. 

"Mr. ~[ayor and Fellow~citizcns of 
Philadelphia: I appear bcfol·e you to 
mnke no lengthy speech, but tc thank 
you for this reception. The rt>eeption 
you have given me tonight i.s not to 
me, the man, the individual, but. to the 
man who temporarily rcpre~cnts, or 
~hould represent, the tnajesty of the 
nation. It is true, as your worthy •nay
or hns ~aid, that there is g-reat :tnx
iety amonJ:st the citizens of lhe United 
States at this time .... The hope thnt 
h~.ts been expressed by your mayor, 
that J may be able to restore peace, 
harmony, and prosperity to the coun
try, i!o> most worthy of himi and mo~·t 
happy, indeed, will I be if I shall be 
able to verify nnd fulfill that hope. I 
promise you that I bring to tho work a 
:-.incere heart. \Vhcther I will bring 
n hend equal to that heart will be for 
future times to determine .... Your 
worthy mayor has expres:~cd the wi.~h, 
in which I join wUh him, that it \vere 
conv~nient for me to remain in your 
<'ity Ions: enough to consult your mer
chants and manufacturers; or, as it 
were, to listen to those bt·cathings ri-.
ing within the conscct·ated wa1ls 
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wherein the Constitution of the United 
States, and, I will add, the Declara
tion of Independence, were originally 
framed and uc.lopted. I a~ure you and 
your mayor that J had hoped on thi:; 
occasion, and upon all occasions dur
ing my life, that I shall do noU>ing in
conoistcnt with the teachings of these 
hol}I and mo::;t sacred walls." ... 

Fcbrtwry 2l1 1861 
In the early morning of Washing

ton's birthday Lincoln participated in 
the dedic<>tion of a new flng for lnde
pendence Hull, and with his own hands 
raised it to the breeze. Just previous 
to the fl<>g raising ceremony Mr. Lin
coln had replied to the remarks of 
Chairman Theodore Cuyler, El'C(uit·e, 
in the foJlowing langungc: 

"Mr. Cuyler: I am tillc.J with deep 
emotion at. finding my:-:elf st.nnding- in 
this place, where were coJlcctcd to
gether the wisdom, the patriotism, the 
deyotion to principle, from which 
~prung the inl:ititutions under which 
we live. You have kindly .ugge.tcd to 
mo lhat in my hands is the task of re
:-toring peace to our distracted coun
try. I can say in return, sir, thai all 
the political sentiments I entertain 
have been drawn, so far as I have been 
:.ble to draw them, from the senti· 
ments which originated in and were 
given to the world from this hall. I 
have often pondered over the dangers 
which were incut·rcd by the m('n who 
assembled here and framed and adopt· 
cd \hal Declaration. I have pondered 
over the toils that were endured by the 
ofncers and roldiers of the army who 
achieved that independence. 1 have 
often inquired of myself what great 
principle or idea it wus that kept this 
Confederacy so long together. It was 
not the mere matter of ~eparation of 
the colonies from the motherland, but 
that sentiment in the Declaration of 
Independence which gave liberty not 
alone to the people of this country, 
but hope to all the world, for all future 
time. It was that which gave promis(' 
in due time the weights would be lift· 
Nl from the 1:1houldcrs of all men, and 
that all should have an c<Junl chance.•. 
This is the sentiment embodied in the 
Hcclnration of Independence." ... 

Febru.,a.ry 22, 1861 
Upon n'ft·iving at Hani~burg (In

route to \Va~hington tho!=!e in chnrvc• 
of Lincoln's itinerary learned of a plot 
lo nssa!'sinate him as he passed 
through Baltimore. '!'hey advised ~lr. 
l.ineoln that hi• route should be 
changed and he reluctantly submitted 
to their suggestion and about mid
night of the same day, F~bruary 22, 
arrived again in Philadelphia takin~ 
the midnight express for Washington. 
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Jiwc 16 1864 
lJuring the war fund~:~ were raised 

by conducti11g Sanit~'Q' Fairs by 
womc:n's organizations. Ab1·aham Lin~ 
coin wn:; invited to attcncl onC' nt. Phila
l!c.·lphiu und after much urging ug-rtcd 
to be prc:;ent. A part oC his speech 
drJi,•ercd ut. this time follows: 

"I suppo~e that tltis toa.:-;t was in
tended to open lhc way for me t.o t:my 
}Omething. 

"\\'ar, at the be8t, is terrible, und 
this war of ours, in its magnitude and 
in its durntion, is one of the mo::>t ter~ 
l'Jblc. It. hns dcrnngcd business, to· 
tally in many locaHtics, and partially 
in all localities. It has d<,..troyed prop
crt.r and ruined homes, it has produced 
a nationaJ debt and taxation unprc
<'edentctJ~ at. Jeu::~t .in thi:; country; it 
h~1s carrJcrl mournmg to ulrnol:it every 
home, w1til it can almost be said th:u 
the 'heaven:-; are hung black.' ... 

"It is a pe>t·tinen.t quc::>tion, often 
t::-krd in the mind privately and from 
one to another, ''-'hen is the wur to end'! 
Surely I feel a~ great an intcrc.:-.L in 
this qucstim1 us any other man can. 
l!ut 1 do not wb:h to name the day, or 
the month, or the year, with which it 
i~ to <·mJ. I do not wis;h to run tht~ 
ri. k of :-·t~iug the time come without 
our being ready for the end, for fear oi 
r:iliappointment because the time hacl 
<'Omc and not. t.he end. 

"\Ve accepted this war; we did not 
b<.'gin it. BUi. we accepted the war fol' 
... 1 object, a worthy object, and the 
w':r wm end when that object is nt
tamed i :.md I hope under God it never 
will without. Speaking of the pr·c,rnt 
<.·ampatgn, General Grant is reported 
to have said: 'I am going through on 
this line if it takes nll :-;.u_mmcr.' This 
war h:1s to.kcn three yeArs. It was be~ 
s..~n or UC'<'f•pted on thr line of restor~ 
ing the 11utionul :luthoriLy over nil 
the nntiunaJ domain. And for the 
Amerjcnn people, as far a.s my knowl
edge enables me to speak, I :-:ay we nrc 
gomg through on this line if it takes 
three years more." 

April 22, 23, 24, 1865 
When the lifelcs• body of Lincoln 

wa:-o n•movt>r\ hom \\' a:;hington to 
Spri.n~fldd, Illinoi:-. iro~n St~turda}•, 
Apr1l -~2 to Monclay, AJ)rJJ 24 1t lay m 
:-;tnt!! h1 lnricpcndence Hall. The silent 
Lincoln's boc.l}f w~s viewed hc1·c Ov 
ovt>r :::no,o•;o ~\ceonling to reports. It 
v:n:-; <'spec:'inlly appropriate that hi.; 
body :-hould rest O\'er Sunday in Phil;,l
dclphin and one recalls the remark;; 
made by Lintoln on the occu5;ion oC 
his first. visit. when he N1id nft(;'r re
viewing the purpose oi the Dcelaru~ 
tion of Independence: 

•• ... Now, my frknds, can the 
country be ,.:aved upon that ba:~is? If 
it can, T wiH consider myself one of 
tht• hnppie:;t men in the world if I can 
help to suve it. But if this C<lunt1·y 
l':Hmot be saved without giving up that 
prinf'iJ,IC, I was about. to suy t!1:1t I 
\l·ouh! rather be assns:;:innted upon this 
spot than to sunendcr it." 


